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PAItIN LIIS! tIP.
1903, No. 139,

Ax ACT to eonsohdateeartain Enactmentsof the Ceneral Assembly
relatinit to the Law of Pai*nvrship.

lIE ~T ENACTED by the Ceneral Assembly of New Zeatmd in
Parlinmentassetnbled,and by the aatE~ritv 4 ii ~esai t, as 6 dlows

] (1.) ‘111w Short Title of this Act is The PartnershipAct, I 9O~.”Shorm. Tns~

(2,) lbs Act is a consoticiatuem ot time enactmentsmentioned }fl Eo~aouo~~

the Schedulehereto,
(3) All matters and proceeOT1~ts eoonllen?.~edunder the smid

enactments,and pendinir or in 1 ogress on tIa~cornIng mt.’ operation
of this Act, irmay be eoniumed,mnnmplet’’d. arid enforcedunder this Act.

(4) q~4.Act is ~avidedint~Parts,as iolIo~vs
Pnrr i.—The Ceneral Law relating to Partners, (Sec~

tiotis 4 to 4t)
Puce Ii. --SpecialPartnerships. (Seethuns 45 to 67.)

2. En this Act, if not ne mns~stentwitJ the (‘Ontt~Nt.—~ inrerprocimlue.

Business“ includesevery trade, occupation.or profession 1591. No. a, bee. S

Conrt inludes every Court and Jude having j nrisdietiomr iii

the ease,
3. The rules of equity andof eotnmonlaw applicable to inu’t~ier~Sriviog for roles ci

ship ~hIII otitmue a ton t~ ept ~ I n u~th s ii e mm ons t at iuth ruts

the expressprovisionsof this Act. ~ ~..

PART I.
l’iis GENEnaL j~uv n}iL:vrtxu TO Pantxatn,.

Nature o/ J>urtnership.
4. (1.) Partnershipis the relation which subsistsbetweenpersonsDeimuitina of

earrvitv~on abusinessin commonwith a view to profit. j’arthersiup.
(2.) But the relationbetweenmembersof any company or associa~~ 4

tion registeredas a company under “ ibre CompaniesAet~1908,” or
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any other Act of the GeneralAssembly for the time being in force and
relatingto the registrationof joint.stoek,trading,or nil i g cnmparies,
or tormed or incorporatedby or iii pursuanceof any other Act of the
General Assembly or letters patent. or Royal Charter,is not a partner-
ship within the meaningof this Act.

Rolesfor detrrmiu— 5. In deterimnina whether a partnershipdoes or does riot exist
ins esiMet c,~W rwrarcl shall he lund to the following rules
partuersiup.
1891, No 6, ~ (a.) Joint tenancy, tenancy in common. ioint property, or part

ownership does not of itself create a partnership as to
anythingso held or owned,whetherthe tenantsor ownersdo
or do not shareany profits madeby the usetherec.d.

(1;,) The sharing of arossreturns doesnot ot Ii sell createa
ship. whetherthe personssharing snehreturns haveor have
not a joint or common right or interest in any property
from which or from tine useof which the returnsare derived.

hi.) The receipt by a personof a shareof the profits of a business
is •prueioi hw;c evidencethat he is a partner in thebusiness,
hut the receipt of such a shareor of a paymentcontingent
on or varying with the profits of abnsinessdoes not of itself
make him a partner in the business and, in partienlar.—

(L) The receiptLv a~personof a debtor other 1 iqmdateci
amount, by instalments or otherwise, out of the accruing

protits of a businessdoes riot of itself make mm a partner
in the hus~nessor liable as such

(ii.) A contract for the remunerationof a servant or
a.gentof a personengagedin a businessLv a shareof the
profits of tine bustnessdoes riot of itself inalce the servant
or agenta partnerin the businessor liable assuch

(iii.) A personbeing the widow or child of a deceased
partner. and receiving by way of annuity a portion of the
profits made in the businessin which the deceasedperson
was a partner, is not by reasononly of such receipta partner
in the businessor liable as such

(iv.) The advanceof moor by way of loan to a person
engagedor about to engagein any businesson a contract
with that penson that the lender shall receivea rate of interest
varying with the profits, or shall receivea shareof the profits
arising from carrying on the business,doesnot of itself make
the lender a partner with the person or persons carrying on
the business,or liable assuch:

lPlo\ ided that the coutr n t is in writing and signedby
o[on heh&f of all the parties thereto:

(v.) A person receiving by way of annuity or otherwise
a portion of the profits of a businessin consideration of the
saleby him of the goodwill of the businessis not, by reason
only of such receipt, a partner in the businessor liable assuch.

Poemponementof 6. In the event of any person to whom money hasbeenadvanced
~ by wa of loan upon sucha contract as is mentionedin tire last preceding

consideration of section, or of any buyer of a goodwill in considerationof ashareof the
7~J~profits of the business, being adjudged a bankrupt, entering into an

Ibid. ~. ~ arrangement to pay his creditors lessthan twenty shillings in the pound,
or dying in insolvent circumstances,the lender of the loan shallnot be
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entitled to recoyeranything in respectof his loan, andthe seller of the
goodwill shall not be entitled to recover anything in respect of the
share of profits contractedfor, until the claims of the other creditors
of the borroweror buyer f~~orvaluableconsiderationin moneyor mooney’s
worth have beensatisfied,

7. Persons who have entered into partnersbcp with one anotl.ier ~Ieanit,gof” lirnt

arc for the purposesof this Act called collectively in firm,” amid the rssn~No. 6. eec.

nameminicier which their businessis carriedon is calledthe “ firma—name..’’

Rdattous of Partnersto Per.son,sdealing nut/i them,
8. Every partner is an agentof the finn and his other partners Power of parotor no

for the purposeof the businessof the partnership;andthe actsof eyery bind nbc Scm.

partnerwho does any act for carrying on in the usual way businessof Ibid. eec.S
the kind carried on b the firm of which lie is a memberhind the firm.
and his partners,unlessthe partnerSn) acting has in fact no authority
to act for the finn in the particuia.rmatter, andthe personwith whom
he is dealimn either knows tha.t he hasno authority or does mnot know
or believehim to be apartner.

9. An act or instrument relating to the businessof the firm, amnni Partners honnd by

doaeor executediii the firm-name,or in an~’other mannershowingan ~ øti behalf ot

intenticia to bind the firm, by any persanthereto authorised,whether ~ ~ C

apartnc.r or mnot, is bindingon the firm and all tine partners
Provided tha.t this section shall not affect any generalrule of law

relating to the executionof deedso.r negotiableinstruments.
10. Where onepartnerpledgesthe credit of tine firm for a purposePeennerneing eecdui

appueud~snor c onm ted w nh the firm s ordmnirs (ourso of bu~nnessot ci lot i ~ eta

tIn fit in n not bound uuhss lie i~ in f net specn nflv nithoinedhr the
other partners ; hint tins section does not affect any personalliability
incurred Lv an individnal partner.

11. If it hasbeenagreedbetweenthe partners that any restriction Effect of nolice that
shsll he placed on tine power of any one or more of them to bind, the ~

firm. no act donein contraventionof the agreementis binding on the ~nrtm’r.

firnn with respectto personshavingnotice of the agreement. il,irl, sec. I I

12. Everypartner in a. firm is liable jointly with tue other partners macolin.yof
lair all debts andobligationsof the firm incurred while he is a pknrtner ic~tnn~n~

and after his death his estate is also severally liable in a dime course of ibid. sec. 12

administration for such debts and obligations as far as theyremain
unsatisfied, hint subjectto theprior paymmnemnt of ins separate.debts.

13. Where by tine wrongful act or omissionof auy pnnrtneracting cianautyof nba fIrm
un thm om din us montse ot flu businessof tine finn, or ~rit h flit unthorit~ t,tr ~sioti.~.

of his copartners, loss or injury is causedto any person not being a Ibbi, see. iS

partuer in the firm, or any penaltyis incurred,tine firm. is liable therefor
to tine s:tuneextentas tine llartner soactmg or om~tt~ngto act.

14. In tine following eases,namely,— Mia,ippiieetion of

to ) Whe’e one partner u tmg ~utlun the scope ot his nppnent
authority receivesthe mone or w~pertyof a third personended

5
of Ilie tine,

andmi.sappl~esit ; nnnd iMd, soc. 14

(b.) Where a finn in the courseof its businessreceives money or
property of a third person, and the money or property so
received is iuisappheciby one or more of the partners while
it is in the custodyof the’ firnni~—

the firm is liable to make good the loss~
I V—al.
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Liability for wron~a, 15. Every p~irtiieris hiablcn JOiitl}’ with iI~s copartrters ii.rid also
urn i. end ‘esocSb — set”ei~cdivfor evers’tining for winch the firm, while he is a partnertherein.
ithli~No S. see, ti becomesliable nudereither of the two last preceding sections.

nlnl,trnlcor oceitloy. 16, tf a partner,hei ig a trustee,improperlyemploys trust property
;: ~r1 n~

2
inninn tint. businessOt oin tine account’.of the pa.mtuerslup,no other partner

purposes is liable for the trust property to the persomns beneficially interested
Ibid. see. iS t;liereimn: Providedthat—

a,) This sectionshallnot affect anyliability incurredby any partner
by reasonof his hunving notice of a breachof trost ; a 11(1

(ltd Nothing in. this section shall preveuttrust. mmnoniey fron’n bcinig
followed nnnd recoveredfrom tine firm if still in its possession
or nnndnr its control..

Persons~iehlehy 17. (1.) Every onewho, by wordsspokern(En writtcin, or by co.nnduct.
linidie Out npieseintshimseib oi riho knonnigh snib is hmnnsdt to hi lipmesi uted,

asa ‘partnerinn a particular firm is liable as ai:airtinet’ to airy onewho has,
on the faith. of any such representation,given credit to the firtu, whether
tine representationha.s or has not been made on’ coniinmuucaned to the
person. so giving credit by or with the krnowledgeof the apparent partner
making the represeutationor suffering it to be. made.

(fi.) Provided that whe:re after a lxnm’triem”s death the partnerslnnp
urn s~nessis continued hi the old firm-na.nne,the continued use of ‘that
name or of the deceasedpartner’s name as part thereof sinaI! mnot of
itself make his executors’ or administrators estateor etIects liable for
tnny partnershipdebtscontractedafter his death.

,ideessionsand 18. Ann a.dnnission or represerntationimnde by any partner con—

ecs ion of ci inning the pirtin rslnp ill Ins ond nn tint oidmnit oum~coh its husnnco.,
ibid. Cc’L~. is is cudemnce against; the hi rm,
Notice fo aeiisie 19. Not.nce to any partner who habitually acts in tine a.rtmierch~p

iii ‘iotit� lins’nes-~iii nor mittc i mel iüng to p tmtueislnp i thus Opt i nits u. notu u
ibid ~‘ ~ to the firmi,i, excepthi the easeof a fraud on the fir.i.n conuuittedby or

with the c.onnsenntof tina.t partner.
Liabilitiss ci 20. (1.) 4 ‘person. who is adnmnt.tedas a pnnrt.uer into an existing

~tt’ ~ mar doi - unit itt ri hr in t tone In ibh to the i reditors oh fin tn ni ~or
Ibid. see ~ tn.uythmgdonebeforelie becamea partner.

(2. A. partnerwho retires from a firm doesnot tinere.b ceaseto be
liable for partmnership debtsor obligatiomnsinncurred hef ire iris ret.irenuemnt.

(3.) A. retiring partner may he dischargedfrom any exisring ha.-
bihi..ie.s by air agreeoientt.o that effect betweenbnniself irnd the members
of the firm as newly eonstitnted and tine creditors, and tiuis agreement
ma ie either expressor innferrcd as a fact from the courseof deahimng
betweentinecreditorsandtIne firm asnewly constituted.

Re’cneationof 21. A conthuming guaranty given either to a firm or to a third
coO ineitie, searaniy pw~scnnin respect: of the traitsactionsof a firm is, in tine absenceof agree—
h~oh i in fires incnt to t he i oth ray icr niki d as to tuturo tr mu it tiomns hr i in~th i nge

sic, see. in the constitution of the ‘firnm to which, or of the firm hi respect of tine

tranisa.ctionisof which, the guarantywasgiven.

Relationsof Partners to One Another,
Variation by 22. The mutual riglos andduties of nartrners,whether aseertainned
;o~it oft 105 Cf by mi on nt oi dc tue d by this ~ct inua~bn s tnt nibs the tons nt ot ill
Ibid. se~ 22 the partners,and such consentmay be either expressor inferred lronmn

a courseof dealing.
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23. (1 .) All pn.t~nertytumid rights niri interestsin i:tm~op~m’t..vi’riginahly ubcrrnorcSslo

orougimi into the ~ ti tnt’rship ~ k ot ~ ~jemied(u bed ii hi punhise ~! tO,

or otherwise)on aci’animnt of the firma tsr ba’ the pnm’m’pi’a’es and in thecourse ~hi. ~o. S. S~C~2o

of theI, .rtnershipbumtress.rnre calledIn ‘this Act. ‘‘ ‘paitnersmupp:vttpn~ty,”
andttIU~t’ be heldauni appliedby ‘tine partnersexdusiv’cl for ‘the purposes
of tIne partnershipa ad in ,•necornlamT’ewith thepartnershipa.grnuetttent.

(2..) Ptovided that the legal estate or interest in any land which
belongsto tine partnership shall devolve according to tIne nature and
tenure thereot amd time gnrtme.rai titles of law thereto appiiu’a.ble., but in
trust, so for as necessary,‘for the personsbeneficial! i atcrested iii the
land under tiuis section.

(3.) \\]rnre co-ownersof ~urnestateor interest.in any land riot being
itself partnershipproperty are titi nttiers irs ri ion itIt~ umadni liv tine use

5if t]u’tt huuid or estate.amid purchaseotherhind or estateoi it. n if ‘the profits
tnt be. ascii in ii he mnamune.r,the bate!nit estatesopure Inn set! nelongsto themu,

- in the absenceof an agreeimmut tt.n’m:.he eoi.ntr~cv, wit as par’tmnei’s, but as
en-owmiersfor the saroe respectiveestatesa.ad ii’nterest;s uS areheldby t hero
in the land or estatefirst n’ientionmed at the date.of the p~1~as~

24. Unless the cnontrsrv i intention appears,property bought. with Property bought
~notes helomigmn io i hi. lii em is dcenmedto lit ~i is t’n hoim4lst out it (‘oUht ,OtII 0 ~5~fl0V~slp

of flit finn co’scS

95, \\Tlr~~t’n~huid has become pimrtiiership property it shall, uuniess cots.,ts~kiri into

tire cinmnt.rrmry int.emntiou appeal’s. he treated U.S liet.w~eii tine puni’tmtet’s ‘ootsnl ~ of
lentil held ,i., si ri

(inclindimi g the reprn’se.irtatiVitS (ii in deceasedpartner).amid alsn.t as betsvec’on ,sn’rsbin rrnsport~’.

the heirs of a deceasedpatinner amid his execiiti’irs or a’ tim ini~tra,tna’s, ins t tact, see. ‘2i

personneland rmn’tt realestate.
26, (1,) 1 writ of executionsinai! not issue.agaitist any lxt.rtnt~t’si’~pP~ocedu~’n11.gaiclst

, “

pIf.i~)l115 evs~}tOtt I jimd,~mt at. mg tam t t
t
ic hi tmi rnop~ fv~~

(2,) Tl’ie ~umpreme Court i’~r U Judaeti’uereof miami’, tin t lie ~m1nphcwuon~ 5t~pSititu
iuci~ist*n~d~ht.by sumnoion’n cii any ~udgmen’u creditor o’i a parttuer, itiuthe ann order ~. ~

in mm~tugt1 ii p litni i u5h a st in tint it trttu iship piopi it tmnd pi mitts
with pity intent:. ol the atm’iomuut of tine ,~udgmnimttdel.it amid interestthereon
and ma~by the. sonic nit’ a suhsn.’qnnumutnaderappoint a receiverof that
pun.rtit.i’u”s shiare of profits (whether abroad tleehmm.redor accruing),and ot’
any oti’mcr nu.trnev coming to him inn respect: of time part.nersinip, and
direct null aecoi.rnt.sand inquiries and give nil other ordersand direet.ionmmn
winch might liar—ne beomi directedor given if the dhtnrge had i’mecmn nmmmde
in favour of time judgment. creditor by tine partner, cii’ wimich the
cirniunnustaneesof the casercqintre..

(3.) The other partner itt’ parti’ners shall hi’ at liberty nit any t.inne
to redeemi’n the interestchargedor, in case of in. sale. being directed, to

purchasethe same.
27. The i iutr”rests of partners inn the pnnrtnership property, and R~tiesa~Vt ints’reOs

their rights amnmi duties iii .roiutimnmn ‘to the pa’i’t.nersimip, shall he. determined,~i~~5ct to

subj eel,to army agi’eennrent. (expressor implied) i.n’tt ween the pan1:nnrs~‘by s~tec sal agrtsorui’iti.

the following rules — il’Sii, sect,

(a~).111 ‘tIre pa:rt.i’uitrs tire entitled ti.i sluare equally in the capital
sitmiT prcmtl.s of the int.siumtrss. anti ernst; cot’ntributit ec1uaily
towards the icississ. whetherof euip~tutlor othe.rw~se,susta.tned
by time fi:rmmi,

dci The thrum toast i.t’ndntnmnni fv every partner in respectof payn’ncnts
nuudeandpersonalliabilitIes imneurred liv trite———
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(i.) In the ordinary and proper conduct of the business
of the firm: or

(ii.) In or about anything necessarily done for the
preservation of the business or property of the firm,

(c,) A partner making, for the purpose of tile partnership. a~
actual payment or advance beyond the amount of capital
which he has aereed to subscribe is entitled to iuteres~ at
the rate of five per centum per annum from the date of the
payment or advance,

Cd.) A partner is not entitled, before the ascertainment of profits,
to interest on the capital subscribed by him.

(e.) Even? partner may take part in the mauagement of the partner-
ship business.

(f) No partner shall be entitled to remuneration for acting in the.
partncrsinp business.

(g.) No person may be introduced as a partner without the consent
of all existing partners.

(in) Any difference arising as to ordinary matters connected with
the partnership business mar be decided by a majority el
the partners, but no change may he made in the nature
of the partnership business without the consent of all existing
partners,

(i.) The partnership books are to be kept at the place of business
of the partnership (or tie principal place if there is more
than one), and every partner may when he thinks fit have
access to and inspect and copy any of them.

ErpnWon of 28. A majority’ of the partners cannot expel any partner unless a
parthu’. power to (IC) SO has been conferred by express a rrreement between the
1501, No, 0, see, ~8

partners.
Retirement from, 29. (1.) Where no fixed term has been agreed upon for the duration
parteoNhip at ~n~L of the partnership, any partner mar c.leterinine the partnership at

see. 9 any time on giving notice of his intention so to do to alt the other

partners.
(2.) ‘Where the partnership has eriginall~ been coustitutcd In’

deed, a. notice in writing, signed by the partner giving it, shall be sufilciont
for this purpose.

Where partnc’nhip 30. (1.) Where a partnership entered into for a fixed term is
continued after the term has expired, and without any expressed new

continuance on old agreement, the rights and duties of the partners remain the same as
tu °~~ i~d t1ies ~se~e it the espiration of the tetm so fir rs is t onsibtent with the
nil ~. so ..~ ,

incidents of a partnership at svul.
(2.) A continuance of the business by the partners, er such ef them

as habitually acted th.erein during the tern ~, without any7 settlement
or liquidation of the partnership affairs is presumed to be a continuance
of the partnership.

Duty of pannors to & T 31. Partners are bound to render true accounts and full infornia-
rent1t~racco~inta,&C, tien of all things affecting the partnership to any partner or Ins legal
Ibid. sec. 31

rcpreseutat i yes.
Aceountaliuitynt 32. (1,) Every partner must account to the firm for an~’benefit
per mm ser private derived hr him ~~ithout the consent of the ether partners from any

ChiC, ~. 32 transaction concerning the partnership, or from’ any use by him of the
partnership property, name. or business connection,
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(‘~)tfjjs section applies also to transactionsundertakenafter a

pIrtuersiup eas been dissolvedby the 1deatlu of a partner and before
the alfatu’s thereof have beencorurpleteiv wound up, erther by tunv suur—
v~vit:ngpartrncror b the representativesol the deceasedpartner.

33, i:f apartner,without the consentof the other partners,cnmrries Duty of partnor not

om.m any busimiessof the santenature as andcoimipet-nug with that- of time ~
5~

um
1

m*t

tirnu. tue m’munst accouuutfor andpay over to the firun all irotuts iuuadc by usom Xc. 6, ace. 33

him in tinat i’tasiness.
34, ~i+) An assIgnmentby any partnerof his sharein the pa.rtnner— tli

5
hts of’ assignee

shmp ctthu utnulutu u” by win of moitg tgu dots nut Is igrmnst tine
uthnu i pin ue’~ nubIc the m~sigiItu dmnmgthe ontnuui nec oi hm put nei-~ ~ 14

ship, to intenferein the tm.uanageinentor admninistrationof thepa’rtnersiuip
businesscur afiruirs, art-ui rcctunre any- accouint0-f the partuersiup~trans—
actions,or to inspect tire rrwtrt~ersiuirm books, but enntities tlue assignee
univ to receivetime shareof profits to wiuieh tine assigningpartner would.
otinerwisebe cuutitied,and the assigneemastacceptthe accountof profits
agreedto by the partners.

hi) in caseof ru di ~sointion of the part-nersimi:m, whetheuka.snespects
all the partners or as respectstire assigm.uitng partuuer. the assigneeis
entitled to receive the ~shtureof tile partnership uussets tim which ‘the
assigning‘parcrier is enti’ded as betweenhimself a-ndtine other pattners~
and, fir the purposeuI ascertainingthat shtn-re, to an accountas from
tiue date of the dissolution.

Dissulut-iou oJ Partners/tip and ‘its Consequences.
35, (1.) Suibjec-t to anyagreet:nentbetweenthe partners,aF’art-nc.r~nIsanmutOn

sIn p is dissolveci,— carnationornoticec

(a..) l.f entered into for a tixed terni, by the expiration of that ibid. sec. 53

tert:un
(‘r) If cmnterecl into for a single advcrnt-nre or rundertaking. by the

t-erntination of tluat adventure or nnndttrtaking
(n-.) IF entered into for am undefined tinne, by any partner giving

rnotnc-c to the other or others of his nntenttouu to disscmive
tiuc partuucursiuip_

u2.) In tiue last—tuuetntioned case the partnership is dissolved as’ from
the dL-ute uientiot:ued in the notice a-s ti’ue date of dissolution, or, if no date
ii so nn-,untioncd,as from the dateof the conuninuicationof nine, notice,

36. 1 -) Sabiect to any agreenneuut between tlue partners, every tassutiulonby

p urtnunatp is diss the I us uv~uds di th p nittiurs bs the do mth or ~
bam.ukrnptcy of a-n par uuer. thid, ~. $6

pu A partnership i-nay, at tine option of ~the other. partners,be
r1~sso~v’ed if any partner sum ‘Tens his sinire of the parrner~kmp property
to be churged under tills Act for luis sep:trat-e debt.

37. A pa.n-t-nershipis m every casedissolved by the Iuuuppeuuingof Diasobstionby

mu tent unhmch rnu1ns tt unhw~u1for tin’ bthmn -n itt the Itnu to bm Ilk ti
- ‘ ‘ . , i,krauec,tdIt).

carried on on for tine membersof the linu to carry it on in partner~Ibid ~. in
ship.

38. On applIcation by a partner tine Couurt may declarea disso— Diasolutiocb~’flie
lutron ot tine pu atuet ~inp n any ul the loilorunug (as s — or

(a. Where -n partner is found lunatic by inquisir:ion, or is shown men~eO~oS

to tine satisfaction of tine Court to br ‘of permanently
unsound tnind, itt either of wlnich cases the application may
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be made as well oru behalf of that partner by his committee
oi next -friend or personhaving title to intervene as by’ any
other partner:

(h.) Where a partner, other thait tine partner suing, becomes in
an other way permanently incapable of performing his
part- of the partnershipcontract

(c.j Wherea partner.otiner than the partnersuing,has beenguilty
of such conduct as in the opinion of the Court, regard
being had. to the nature of the buusiness,is ctdcalatedto
prejudiciallyaffect time earring-onof the business

(d.; Where a partner.other than the partner suing, wilfully’ or
persistently eonnuuts a breach of tine par-tncrshp agree—
n’ment, or otherwise so conduct-s himself in matters relating,
to the partnership business that it is not reasonably prae-
tictable for the other partner or partners to carryt on the
businessin partnership wit-in him

(c,) Winene the business of tine partnership can only be carried on

at a loss
(/4 Where eircmunsta.nce-s 11 ave arisen which, in tine opitnion of the

Court. render it j mist and equitable that tine partnership
be dissolved.

Rlra~onpemuna 39. (1.) Where a person deals with a finn aitet a cinange inn its
loOt t~tt’ tit ~ t onstitution e 1— entitled to tnt it ill ‘ippu nt i it mo~15 ci the mid tn
~-~Jt~ tad, as still being membersof the firm until he itas notice <if the chaingc.
ts-it. No. ii. see ~ (a.) Au advcrusememnt in the GanettesInai1 be notice as to persons

who had not dealings with the finn be.fore time (late of tire dissniutium
or elnange so advertised.

(3.) The estate of a partner who (lien or who hecuuut’s bankrupt,
or of a partner who, riot itavintr be-en known to the person dealing
with the firm fo be a partner, retires from the lirun, ‘is trot liable for
partnership debts contracted after the date of the death. banicuptey,
netinentent respectively.

Rteht of partners to 40. On tine dissolution of a parn-incrship on retirement of a- partner
~t tO ai~tat a’ inn p irtnei ‘mrs pub1m~is norris the s one rod rots rt t1n ic tins otiti m
usti, see. ilk paitner or partnerstim concurfor that propose’ iii all rmecessar or proper

acts, if any, whicin cannothe donewithout his or their conenircnce.
ennunoits 41. After tine dissolution of a partnershiptine authority of each
et unit of puntiter to b nfl tile ‘u mu, rod tile other ii ‘his rod ohhn5i Ills ot I l,e
partnurs~ur pair. , . - ~,, “a
t~ose~of taindin up. partners, contmue (ummtwnthstandmngthe utissoiuntmon) so far as may he
IbM, soc. 41 neeess’ar to wind up tine affairs of the partnerslnipand to complete

transactious begun hut unfinishedcit the time of the dissclution, but
not otherwise-

Providedthat the firm is in no case-bound by tine actsof a partner
wino hasbecomebankrupt; but this proviss-;doesnnot a-fleettheliability
<if an-v person who has after the banicrupteyre.presenttedhitnscii’, or
knowingly suffered hinnself to no represented,as a partner of tire
bankrupt.

itt-Ste of r.sr’.uura, 42. On the- dissolution of a. partnershipevery partneris entitled
sate thon ° Is ug unst theotherpnrtnersn~theflim nil nil poisonsclam nungthrough
property. them hi respectof tinemr mterestsas partners,to have the property of
t t55, sac. -~ the partnershipapplied in payment of the debts and liabilities of the

firm, and to have the surplusassetsafter such payment applied in
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paymentof what may be dueto tine partnersrespectivelyater deduct-
tng winat nmay be due trotn them as partnersof the firm andfor that
purposeann’ partner or his representativesmay, on tine termination
of tire partnership, apply to tine (.ssurt to wtnd tip the business ni-nd
am ffairs of ite 11cm.

43, \Vhereone partiner ha-s pa-id a prenniumit to anotheron entering apt-tortionmeut of

Inti paitimuship ton a ttxed tennis mind tine psiPurslmip is dtssoli- d no, nun
1 , - .... - anttorsion ns-uio,e’
oeform.’ tine expiration mit that term otherwise than by the death farm-distohod,
of a partner,the Court may order tine- repavntentof tine preitniutuor of 1591, No, di, sac, 45

such part thereof its it thinks just, having regard to the terms of tine
patt-nersluip cnimttract maid to the length of ‘dune during wink-In tine partner—
shin hascointittued, unless—

(so) The chissolittion is, inn titc jitdgmnent of tile Court, wholly or
elnefly due to the rtnseottductof the partner who paid tine-
prernnunm ; or

(/s, i ‘i’ime partnershipitas beendissoit-edby a-ri agreemnentcontaining
rid) provision for a return of any part of the premmm.

44. \-Vhere a partnership contract- is rescinded on time ground of Rtgt’sa where
1 he fraud or tnnsrepreseitt-atumn of one of tine parties thereto, the party ~iissulvodi~r fraud
“unitligi to rescindis, without prejudrecto any other tmht, eittitled— or utisropresenta—

(a.) To a hen cmi fir rin’int. of retemntion of the surplus of time part--- lion.
men-ship assets,after satisfying’ the partnershipliabilities, for ‘~ ‘

anysum of inonne paidby him for the purchaseof asharein
the pa-rtnnershipanal [or any capitalcont.rihrmtedby him and

(t. To stand in tine place of tine creditors of the firnn for any par’-
merit-s made by hium in respectof tine partnersinipliabilities
a md

1(1.) rJi(i he indeotnified, by tine personguilty of thefraud ormakingthe
represeintation, against all ti’te debtsand liabilities of tine firnu

45, (L) \Vlnere any member of a firtiu ihes dir otherwise ceasesto Right of onoMue

lie in na-rt,ner, and tine survivino or continninc ocirtuers carry on time 151’s-icr us certainC’, ca - . easesto e a-c
lamsinnessof nine fin-rn with its capital or assetswntirout any final settle- proiine”,secteafar

uu-’tnt of acconmmtsas betweenthe firm andthe outgoing partneror his dsst,utiuu.

p st-ate, tinetn, in tine absenceof any agreementto the contrary, the had, attn. ec

outgoing partneror his estat-eis entitled,at tine option of himself or his
representative,to such shareof the profits madesince tire dissolution
astine Court trias’ tind to be attributable to the use of his shareof the
partnershipassets,ur to interestat the rateof five per cent-nmper annum
on the a-mountof his shareof tine partnersiupassets.

(2.) Provided that where by tine partnershipcontract an option
is gis’emt to surviving or continuing partners to purchase tine mterest
of a deceasedor outgoing partner, and that option is dul.y exercised,
the estate of tile deceasedpartner or tine outgoing partner, or his estate,
asthe easeminay lie, is ttot entitledto anyfurtheror otiter share of profits
bitt if amy partnerassumingto act in exerciseof the option doesnot in
nil mtuaterial respectscomply with tire ten-ni-s thereof he is liable to
accountunder the foregoingprovisionsof this section.

46. Subject to any agreementbetweenthe partners,tine amount uonmningor
due. from 5~~viyi~ror comitintmw partners to an outaoingpartner or fet-enscdt’ertncn’sC’ C’ - C ~- eaanoloia,adebi
the representatives ot a deceasedpartner, in respsrotof the outgoing Ibid sec. 40

or deceasedpartner’s share, is a debt accrrnng at the date of the
dissolution or death.
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Rule for distribution 47. in settling ac-countsbetweentine partnet’s aft-er a dissolution
Ci e’sct.s on sinai of partmnerslnip the -folbowinr& rules shall, subject-to any amzreemneut,be
scm-iL nseatof - - - - —- ‘— -

aecoaum:s, observed
OuSt, Pie. d, sot’. 4-i (a.) Losses, including lossesand deficiencies of capital, shall he

pmnid first out- of prulits, next- out of capital, and lastly, if
necessary,by tine partners individmnaiiy in tine proportion
in which they were entitled to shrinepm~ofita..

(/n.) ‘line assetsof the firm, including- the strums (if any) contributed
by time partmnersto rake up lossesor deficienciesof capitaL
shall be- applied in the following nnanmneranal order

(i,) Iii paying the debts amid liabilities of the firm to

persornswho are not partnersthere-hi
(ii.) In pavi rig to each partnes rateably what is due froimn

tine fin-tin to hirin for r-tdvt-nnces a-s distinguished‘from capital
(iih) Tin paying to each partner ra-t-eabiy what is due

front tire firm to himmr in respect of capital
(iv,) The uht-imns,-nte residue, if ann’, shall he cbn’ided

amnong tine wirtiners in the proportion inn winch profits are
d~visibie.

PART II.

Sprrcmam. Psrr-TNERsunt--ts

Pert i riot to affect 48. Part I of this Act shall not affect special partnershipsexcept
nie~~it ~

t
rt a ‘-hi ~ rn so fat Ia tine gcnt mal I ia-u tel mtnng to pu-rums is dschin-sd bs ii e

Thtd, sac ~ succeeding provismons irereof do be applicable to specialpartnersimips.

Spes’iaipsrsuerasaps 49. Special partnersin~psnmay be fonmmie-d ‘for the transactionof
ho farmed, sro’ricnltrn’al, nnnining, mercantile-, necinannicai, mnanufac-trnring, dir ot:lrer

oxceptfor baukinsi C , ,

and insurance. - brmsiness, by a-nv nuunben of persons, upon the terms a-nd suolect to the
1850, Nc, i2, soc 59 corrdhtidmjns and liabilities ire:ennatter prescribed

Prm-iyided that nothing Inc-rein sb—all autirorise any such partinen’ship
for the wrpose eifher of banking or insurance.

Ocnerssland smec,tal 50. Es’err’ special partnership may consist- dif general pa-n-titers,
pout-, sadtheir who sh nih in ioumtis mud ss r his iesponsnble as g* net ml pa firs is ate

fhid, ~.-. 50 now by hiss’, amrd of pe-rsons, to be eahledi specialpai’tncsrs,who small comm-
tribute to time comminon stock specific tunis in nnnone as capita-h, beyond
which tines’ shall not be respm-mnsible for arn~7debt of the pa-rtnersinip
exceptinn easesirereinafte-rprovidedfor,

conimmicatcat-t-t t~ 51. ,-tli the personsforming any special pat-tnershipshall, before
~oned ht the eonnns us nina husuns , ~ion aeelsitusic contmmntncr~_~

artnpn” S a,cifs’iue C ,, C
ot~aic,~ain-ai,’&c do) The style of tire firm nuclei’ winich tine partnership is to be
Lbmd, ~, iii conducted

(b.) The na-mimes and places of reside-mice of all the lnnrrtniers, distinguish-
ing the genera-h fronn the spectial partners ;

(c.) Tine an:umrrnt- of capital which emrch special partner contributes,
a-nd also (if any) the anrourit contributed by tine general
partners to the commonstock

(d.) The gerterai natrrre of the business to be transacted
(&) ‘P lie principal or only place a-t which it is to be transacted ;

and
(/.) Tine time when such partnership is to conrnence and is-item itis to terminate,
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52, Sncfr style- or bra-i shah! c-ont-amn tine naunes of general partners Styic of mantuershmr~

only, mit the na-rue of one-such partner, with (in either case) the addition isso, N’,- 12, ~- mi-2
of the words “ and Comnpsnny,” maul tire gencrai partners only shall trains-
act the business of the part-nersinip. - -

53. If in ca-rrvmnu our such businessor in mrny contract connec-tecl sn-tics, a sps’eia1

tberewitin the- name of any special ,partner is used with mis consent or psrtnt’r s
t
sclt he

- - - ‘ ‘ ‘-‘ - - decoscda sienerci
prms’rtv, or it Inc perssmnahhy mna-kes many contract respecting the concerns partner. -

of the partnership, be alma-li be deemed to be a genera! pmirtrner with isri, ~ sri

respect to tIne comrtraet on’ mmratter in svhicim Iris name inas1 been so used
or as to wham he so contracted.

54- (1.) ~ special partnership shall not be deemed formed nut-il cssrsmuis-sstesto be
such certificate as aforesaid is acknowledged by each partner before ackao~s’tod-siedand

some Jnmatmce, amrd registered inibthe olhce~of tire Sm-&premnre Court in a
hook to be kept for timat purpose may tine Registrar ot such Uotmrn-, open -\ -

to public inspection.
(2.) Every such eertillcate shall be so negistered at the Supreme Placsof reg-istratmon,

Cioso--t- office at em nearest tam time principal or only place a-t which tine
business of the pmrrtmmersiup is to be transaetemi,

55, II any’ false statemmment is mnade in any such certificate, rnih the ii’ 1üao statemeosin

per~ama lutf 1e~o~dmu the specs ii pnnneinh’p shall be nanle br all the ~ Oils a-h
-‘ - oar—oursto be nsah,e

engagemsments tnereot as general partners m as genera] partners
Provided that no clerical error or mattem not of substance shall be Ibid, ate

deemed 1mrls is wi-thin the rncauing of this section unless some person is
prejudiced thereby, in wnichr case- the specimnh partners shall be liable to
the person so prejudiced.

56. (1.) A copy of such certificate shall be published once at copy of cerm-iScatsso

least in time Gazcite and twice in sonc inewspaper published at the bcpat$isi~esI

inte,ndcd principal place of business of tIme special partnc-rsbnip, or at tied, see sil,

time mica-rest place to such place of ousincss where a newspaper is
published.

(24 If such publication is not so nmade5 the partnership shall be
dee smmed general.

57. A special pmmrtmren’shipshall not he emrterddinto for a longer nuratiwi it partner—

pen-mod thami sen--c-mm years, but mini’ such partnersbmip may be renewed amps m~u’escrined.

at the end of that period or at the termination of any shorter period ihtd, soc. ms

for whelm it was forumed.
58. (1.) dipon every ren ival or continrmation beyond the time certmsicateto be

oru n ‘l~~a ‘reed on nor tat d uanmon 01 n cpm u ml is nneishmp a cuUtmcate ateosl no renewal

thereof shall he signed, ac-knrowie-dged, m-egiste-red, aimd published in like ~‘ , Ccc,
manner as the original certificate.

(2.) Every partnership renewed or eontilnmred otherwise than in
coimforunity with time Imrovisiomms of tlmis section sirail be deemed~general.

59. During the continmrammce of ammv specialpartnershipno part of capasasi-ocklantto

the ce-n’t-itmed capitmil thereof shmmii be withdrawn, mwr slmail millS’ division ho wnmsdrawo,&r.

of interest or profit be- ama-dc so as to reduce such capital telow the Ibid, soc. at

aggregatea mmnommt- stated in the certificate.
60. (1~)If any part- of such capital is svithth-awn, or any such Spcciaimmnoera

division is mnadc, so that at a-mmv nine dan-inc the continmnmamrce or at the ~ t-o stand -
- - , - , . ‘-— cap~5al~sm,sa’awnmm

ter urination o! the special partnership the assets are- nmsutiicment to pay the certaincUeS-

partnersimip debts, the special partners shall be severally liable to refund ibid. sec 70
every sum received by them respectively in dlimmution of such capital
or by way of such interest or profit.
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How sack sums may (2) All such slims ala- Ism~recovered mis money lmad and received by
he recovered. tlmemmm respectively to time use of time general pa-mt-mmers mind 4nm,m’~ in tIme case

of army judgnmemmt being obtmmimned mmgmommsttIme genera-i pmm-rtmmers, be recovered
by the pimmintmfi against- time specral partmters, or any of themu, us process of
executionissuedunder such judgment- by leave cmf titms Snpreome C~nurt.

suitsto ho
5

v and 61. All suits respecting time business of any special partnership
cssuenl aIm ill be prot mnttd hs mrul mg ummct tat gi- us uI pmutmu us onis, ext m ut in

I?. -‘cc -~m tine casesin wlmich ~t is provided by’ this Act that special partners simahi
or mmmmiy be cleemnied gemmermmi pmrrt-mmers. mu wlmiclm casesevery special par-timer
who becomes lim-shie ums a gemmeral’ pmrrtmmer may be joined or mmot iii the
actions as a- defendamrt, at time discrctiomm of tIme pmmrtv suimmg.

Dissnmation,hots- 62- A disssmiutiomr 0f mm sp~st5immI lmmml±1R’rstmip shall not tn-ike 1mlacc,
effeand except by operation of law, before time thorn specified in time certificate,
twin, itre 12 ummless mm mmotice o-f such dissolut~mamis signed, acknowledged, registered,

amid publislmed iii like mmrmmmmmur as tine on nra! certificate.
Casesnom specially 63. in a-il cmmses mmo-t lnereinbefcre- otherwise provided for all time
providedwr. muemmrbers of a special partnership simall be subject- to time liabilities amnd
Ibid. acs-. iS em-rtitjed to the riglmts of general partners.

Ac-ecuatinc. 64. TIme gemnermii pmm-rtmneus alma-il he liable to account to each other
fhid, see-74 and to the specimml partners for timemr mmmaummgemnenmt of the partmmerslmip

concernsas other partners mire by hmw,
Fraudsby partns*ra. 65. Every’ ar-timer guilty of mm-mmy fraud iii the affairs of time penmen—
Ibid. see, 7-i m-~bmipshall be hmmhle civilly to time Party injured to the extemmt of lmis danmage,

mind shall also be !immble to a-n nmthctment for a- crone pmuuslmab~mleby fine or
rmprismonmmrcnt-, or both, mmt tire discretion of time Court by whicim he is tried.

Socks of ,uecsie~ms~ 66. if time gemmeniml rnmmrtners do imot- mit mmli tunes causeregular books
bekopt. crud to Pu of as’ci-nnmt to he kept, or do,mmot have tire sanme opemm mit all remisonahle
open te;nsps-ri-inn times to time inspectionof tIie~speHaIpmnrtners, suclr specialpartners alma-li

- ‘ he en-titled to havss the special pmmrtnersimip dissoivcd amid time aceonmmts
tlmenemmf t-mmlcemm liv time Smmpncmmue Cnmnrt,

As to miamsimmty ~f 67. if time books of mrny specimnl pmmrt-nensimip are, witim time kmtow—
specialpartuuci--s~m Is-dae or pnivits’ of the special partners sir a-nv of them, kept imtcorrectly,
horns-sasutada - - - -- - -- - — - ‘ -

iminos-nu sin- kept or comitanim mmmi~’ [else or deceptive entries, whereby time ascertuommmmmemmt- 01
Ibid. see- 77 time mna-tters imlemmtkomms’d ~mrsections fhitv-nine and sixty Imercof mire or

nnay be mnfiected, tire eertilied cmm-pitmd s,f such specialpmmnt-rmers on suchm omme
or mo e s.d I iuemmm han-big such knowledg-e or privity shall as agahmst
crc- [tom-s be deemmied to Imave been svi’tlmdrawn, a-nd they (in lie shall be
hahie ai-cordisigy mmnder time provisions of the said sen’ticn sixty’,

SCI-IEDULE,

Esacrnmmomns coNsoLIDATED-
lmtiO5 No. lrL—” The MercantileLaw Act, 1880 “ Seot~oas119 to 77.
1591, No. 6—--” The Pmtt-t-aershipAct, 18111.”


